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September .30, 1943 
llr. Evans Clark, Secretary 
Council for Democracy 
11 "est 42nd Street 
Hew York, N. Y. 
Dear Mr. Clarks 
Perhaps this letter should have been addressed 
t o someone else. I am particularly interested 
in the last letter f'rom the Couno11 beoauso it 
outlines a proble!ll we face in connecti on with 
race prejudices. As a member of the Camnittee 
on tho Group Life of Students of the National 
Association of State Universities, I am to take 
part in a discussion on "Racial Problems am 
Student Attitudos" et the annual oeeting on 
October 22. If the Council bas gathered &rfT 
material or formulated any suggestions that 
might be helpful to us for this discussion, I 




Arthur A. Hauck 
Presi dent 
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11 WEST 42nd STREET • Wlsconsin 7-1616 • NEW YORK 
November 11 1943 
Dr. Arthur A. Hauck, President 
Uni versity of Maine 
Orono, Maine 
Dear Dr. Hauck: 
It has just been called to my attention tbat you had r equested 
material on some phase of Negro life for a conference that was, 
perhaps, in session before you received our material. 
The unfortunate direction of your letter caused the delay in 
sending the material to you. I wonder, however, if you have had 
an opportunity by this date to review any of it, and would be kind 
enough to give us your reaction to it. 
I hope that you will call upon us if we can be of any service to 
you at some f'uture date. 
wb/er 
enc. 
RAYMOND GRAM SwrNG, Honorary Chairman 
ROBERT A. ]BNKINS, Viti Pr11itl1n1 
Sincerely yours, 
i~L 
Warr en Brown 
EllNBST ANGBLL, Pr11iJm1 
EvANs CLARK, Surelary 
PBRCY $, BROWN, TrtaJUrlr 
LYMAN BRYSON, Chairman of 1b1 Board 
ORDWAY TllAD, Chairman, l!.x1eu1iv1 Commillu 
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